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sirnplest way." Evidence coming froin nien of suich standing
mnust bave great w eigbit.

Having thus briefly considered thougrht as cxhibited in nature
and literature, we nîighit go a littie fur-ther and indiriie, wliether
thoughlt, as a motive power for civilizingr and retining the race,
bas been more efficient wX.en wearin(y the garb of Simplicity or
when Iurkingr behind th;, mastc of Ôb.ýcuiity. A gilance at the
world's history vvill t'nable one to nnswer tis iniqui ry. &.11 the
r'eformers, 1 oth religpious and political, whose naines w~e cherish,
to whom we are deeply incletted, and w'bo are universally
admiuîed for (lepth and richness of thought, bave been men of
plain simple statements. Their itifueti-ce blas flot been confined
to any one period, but lias w'idened and (Ieepened Nvith every
succeeding ago. Triith atone forînled the stil)eet-niatte, of their
thioughIts. Tlieir simple statenients frauigbt %vitli great ideas
carrièd conviction to, the soul as rione but such could. Wford.Is
znay be llurle(l at an audience t'or hours and produce littie, if
any, efl'ect; but one weIl-directed tho-aght, shorn of ail superfluoiis
appendages, Nvill eut its3 wa*y to thse mind of the înost careless
jlisteper,

ÏVý.nwe. sur vey the works oi nature; wvhen w e study the
Tnost enduring mrations of art; when we attemspt, t review the
immortal in literatture ; and whien -we retlect that ail these are
thiougbht.s which bav assuriîefd -lbape,yet,-a.il bearingr the indelible
mark of Simplicity, we conclide that there can be no better test
of truc thoughlt than simpli<-ity of expressi.;ýn. G. W. O.

SOtIE (ÂADÂN ViTROIRS.

N o. 1

JOHN MOPllEI1ON.
John MePherson, styled toy himiself, IlThe llarp of Acadia,"ý

was born in Liverpool, the pleasant sliire-town of Queen>s
Cointv, on tise 4th of Felnuary. im 7, and died at Brookcfl]d, in
the saine Couity, on July '2Gth, 1845. Hlis education. consisted.
of a knowledgI-e of the branches grenorally taughit in country
districts; whiclb branches at that time werý pret{y welI conflnied
to tise " tbree R 's." on> account of a life3 pas.sed in continuai ili-
health, it wvas necessaî'y for our poet to avoid ail rough play,
and as a resuit lie wvas fond of study and i-etirement. His
favorite authors were Thomas Campbell and Henry Kirke White.
Duringr bis caroor McPherson followed a numnber of pursuits.
Farming, school-teaching, carpentry, clerking, and «oincr to sea
occupied his attention a %t different tinies. 1.But eniougrh of bis
history. Oui, chief attention must ho given to bis poetry, wvith
which, by a few critical remnaiks and Qopious selections, 've wili
Qndeavor to make our renders fairly acquainted. Melpomnene


